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Abstract

Thecriesofseveralfullterm newborns,recorded duringblood sam pling,wereanalyzed.Spectro-

gram sshowed the appearance ofirregularpatternsrelated to the pain assessed using the m ethod

of the DAN scale [3]. In particular, the appearance of Noise concentration Patterns (NP) in

spectrogram s was related to the increase ofthe pain su�ered by the newborns. In this scenario,

pain constitutes a bifurcation param eter for the vocalfolds dynam ic,inducing a Ruelle-Takens-

Newhousechaotic transition.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The vocalfolds,together with glottalairow,constitute a highly nonlinear oscillator.

The vocalfolds are set into vibration by the lung pressure com bined to the viscoelastic

properties ofthe folds and the Bernoullie�ect [8]. Norm alvoiced sounds appear to be

nearly periodic,although sm allperturbationsareim portantforthenaturalnessofvoice.In

the last years literature has concerned with observation and characterization ofnonlinear

phenom ena in hum an and anim alvocalization [5,17,21].Sim ulations show that the two

m assm odelreproducesbehaviorsobserved in naturalvocalizations,includingsom eirregular

behaviors. Proposed by Ishizaka and Flanagan in 1972 [6],itwasim proved by Herzeland

Titze in the last years [8, 13]. The m odelrepresents the vocalcords as a viscoelastic

coupled oscillator. There existsa substantialevidence thatvocal-fold vibration isa highly

nonlinearprocess[10,20],and the com bined e�ectsofnonlinearbiom echanicaleventsand

aerodynam ic eventscan produce rich irregularvibratory behaviorssuch asbifurcation and

chaos [12]. Furtherm ore,the two-m ass m odelis able to produce toroidaloscillations and

chaotic transitionssuch asperiod doubling and Ruelle-Takens-Newhouse. These behaviors

are strongly dependent on the variation ofsubglottalpressure and on the values ofthe

elasticconstants[19].In thepaper[7],Titzereported theequation ofthenaturaloscillation

frequencies!i ofthem odel:
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Using thestandard param eterssuggested by Ishizaka and Flanagan hefoundsf1 = 120 Hz

and f2 = 220 Hz. These valuesare inversely proportionalto the weightofthe vocalfolds

m i and proportionalto theelasticconstantski.

According to Barr et al. [1],the crying ofthe newborns is sim ultaneously a sign,a

sym ptom and a signal.Itistheinfant’searliestform ofcom m unication butthesigni�cance

ofneonatalcryingisstillunclear.Painscales[3]haverecentlybeendeveloped todiscrim inate

levelsofpain su�ered by newbornsbutthedirectrelationship between thenatureofcrying

and e�ectivepain su�ered israrely considered in m edicalstudies.

Chandre [4]showed that it is possible to describe and identify chaotic and irregular

dynam icsfrom spectrogram sofirregularsignals,whileM ende[14]observed severalirregular

behaviorsin spectrogram sofnewbornscries.Subharm onicsand chaoticpatternshavebeen
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found in cries ofhealthy infants as wellas infants with various perinatalcom plications

[15]. However the frequency and duration ofepisodes depended on the health status of

the newborn. Thism ay indicate thatbrain controlon the vocalapparatusispoorornot

com pletelydeveloped [14].Dysphoniain infantswascom m onlyrelated toseveralpathologies

ofthevocalcords,and acom pleteclassi�cation ofthesephenom enawasm adeby Hirschberg

[11].Recently,Robb showed thatphenom ena likeBiphonation,Harm onicDoubling,and F0

shiftarecom m on in healthy newbornstoo [18].

In this study we perform ed a tim e-frequency analysis on the vocalizations in order to

�nd a relation between pain su�ered and the presence ofirregular and chaotic dynam ics

in the signal. W e assessed whether onset ofpotentially chaotic cry segm ents,present in

spectrogram s as noise concentration patterns (NP) was also related to the degree ofpain

su�ered by newborns.A hypothesisisthatonsetofnonlinearphenom ena m ay becorrelated

with the m uscle contraction typicalofsu�ering. Contraction causeslargevariationsin the

elastic constants ofthe tissues and determ ines di�erent oscillating behaviors ofthe vocal

folds.

II. M AT ER IA LS A N D M ET H O D S

Babiesenrolled in thisstudy were allhealthy term babies;the painfulprocedure wasa

heel-prickperform ed between 24and 48hoursofliveforclinicalscreeningpurposes(toassess

phenylalanineand thyroid horm onesplasm a levels),and executed by two nursesfollowing a

standardized procedure.

Each baby wasrecorded with a Sony video cam era,and a pain scorewasassigned on the

DAN scale(DouleurAigu�edu Nouveau N�e),a validated scale whose reliability (speci�city,

sensibility,accuracy and clinicalfeasibility) has been assessed[3]. The DAN score is ob-

tained by scoring threeitem saccording totheextentthey arepresentduring the30seconds

following the painfulevent: crying,arm and leg m ovem ents,grim acing. The pain scale is

explained in table Iand the totalscore ranges from 0 (m inim um pain) to 10 (m axim um

pain). Recordings from 40 newborns were divided into three groups,depending on their

assigned DAN score:

1.Low pain,DAN=1-4.A group of10 newborns.
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2.M edium pain,DAN=5-7.A group of15 newborns.

3.High pain,DAN=8-10.A group of15 newborns.

Theacousticsignalswereobtained by an analogrecorderand tim eseriesofabout900m sec.,

corresponding to the�rstcry and to theexactm om entofthecut,wereextracted from each

recording. Both powerspectrum (PS)and phonogram swere com puted using a window of

1024 sam ples and a superposition region of512 sam ples. Forcom pleteness,forevery cry

episode,we have collected three bawls,giving a greater im portance to the �rst one,and

using the other two forcom pleteness. In fact,only the �rst cry is directly related to the

painfulevent. W e did notconsidered the successive cries because they were far from the

sam ple,thee�ectofpain wasreduced,and thesuccessiveshoutsm ightberelated to fearor

angry.

III. R ESU LT S

Allthespectrawerecharacterized byhigh valuesoftheharm onics,with frequenciessom e-

tim es over the 10KHz,uncom m on in adults,butexplainable considering thatthe natural

oscillation frequenciesareinversely proportionaltothem assesofthevocalfolds.W ewerein-

terested in thedetection oftheirregularpatternsknown in literatureasNoiseconcentration

patterns(NP),directly connected to the onsetofchaotic oscillations[9]. Otherbehaviors,

such asvibrato,biphonation and F0shift,thatsom etim esarisein newbornsand infantscry

and non-cry vocalization werenotconsidered asirregularin thisparticularcontext.

A . Low D A N (1-4)

Figure1showsthetim eseries,thepowerspectrum and thespectrogram ofacry assessed

with a low DAN score.The �gureisrepresentative ofthe othercriesanalyzed.Thepower

spectrum and the spectrogram revealthe periodic nature ofthe vocalization em itted. In

particular,phenom ena such BP and F0 shiftarepresentin allthe othersignals,butnoise

patternsarecom pletely m issing.Sum m arizing wehave inspected 10 criesfrom 10 di�erent

newborns: allthe cries were periodic,and no NP were detected. The inspection ofthe

successive shoutsshowed thesam eregularpatterns.
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B . M edium D A N (5-7)

Them ain featureofthisclassofcriesisthedrasticallydeduced num berofharm onicsand,

asshown in�gure2thepresenceoftwodi�erentm ainfrequencies,f1 = 245Hzandf2 = 1403

Hz,theirlinearcom binations2f2 � f1 and 2f2 + 3f1,and som einterm ittentconcentrations

ofNP.In tim e,asshown in �gure 2(a),thepattern ofthesignalism oreaperiodic,and the

am plitudevariationsarean e�ectoftheirregularoscillations.Thepresenceoftwo di�erent

frequencies is usually related to aperiodic,but not chaotic,oscillations. This behavior is

known astorus-2 oscillation,and isthe�rststep oftheRuelle-Takens-Newhouse transition

[16],also reported forthevocalcords[9].Allthecriesbelonging to thisclasshavethesam e

characteristicsdiscussed above.

C . H igh D A N (8-10)

W hen the DAN score is high,the spectra and the phonogram are like those in Figure

3,showing large zones ofNP without a clear fundam entalfrequency. The appearance of

the signalin tim e (Figure 3(a)) is typicalofirregular oscillations, and both in PS and

spectrogram (Figures3 (b)and (c))arevisiblelargeconcentrationsofNP around two large

indistinctfrequency bands,usually referred to chaotic segm ents.Allthecriesbelonging to

thisclasshavethesam espectrographiccharacteristics.

Sum m arizing,theincreaseofpain inducesatransition in theoscillation ofthevocalfolds

ofthe type lim itlim itcicle! torus2! chaos. Since the onward transition (caused by pain

increase)isnotobtainable forthe sam e newborn,we perform ed a spectrogram analysison

the high DAN assessed cries,in orderto �nd the inverse transition. Figure 4 reportsthe

spectrogram ofa 6 seconds cry consisting ofthree shouts. The recording begins with the

sam pling cut (0 sec.). The �rst shout is 4 seconds long,while the other two are about1

second long. It m ust be pointed out that in the �rst shout is clearly visible the inverse

transition from NP (0-900 m sec.) to periodic behavior (from about 1.4 sec.) through a

torus-2 oscillation (900 m s-1.4 sec.).
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

Itwaspossibletodiscern pain levelsfrom thespectrogram s.ForDAN scoresunder4the

vocalizationswerecharacterized by periodicbehavior.Atm edium DAN scores(DAN=5-7)

theoscillation becam em oreirregular,and thepresenceoftoroidaloscillation wasobserved.

Athigh DAN (DAN=8-10)valuesspectrogram swerecharacterized by largebandsofNoise

concentration Patterns.

Ifweconsidervariationsin thebifurcation param etersofthevocalfoldssystem ,especially

lung pressure and the elastic constants ofvocalfold tissues,and assum e thatpain causes

m uscle contraction and an increase in lung pressure [2],we can explain these results as

distortion oftheoscillatingsystem caused bylargevariationsin vocalfold tension and tissues

constantsofdistressed babies. According to thishypothesis,an increase in pain inducesa

chaotic transition in vocalfold oscillation ofthe newborn,so that crying associated with

pain isstrictly related tonoisepatternsin thespectrogram s.Theinversetransition,induced

by the decrease ofpain,wasobserved in the criesofhighly su�ering newborns. M oreover,

we proposed a m ethod forthe assessm entofpain based only on the spectralcharacteristic

ofcry.
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FIG . 1: Tim e and frequency analysis of a low DAN assessed cry.(a)A portion of about 1000

sam ples(22 m sec.) showing the com plex,butperiodic,nature ofthe signal.(b),(c) Both PS and

spectrogram con�rm the periodic nature ofthe cry,the fundam entalfrequency is about360 Hz,

whilesom e harm onicsare overthe10 K Hz.
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FIG .2: Tim e and frequency analysis ofa m edium DAN assessed cry.(a) The signallooks m ore

irregular,and the am plitude m odulation isa sym ptom ofa torus-2 oscillation. (b)In the PS are

visibletwo m ain frequencies:f1 = 245 Hzand f2 = 1403 Hzand theirlinearcom binations2f2� f1

and 2f2+ 3f1.Thisisusually referred to toroidaloscillations.(c)Thespectrogram showsthetwo

m ain frequenciesand sob lightconcentrationsofnoise patterns.
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FIG .3: Tim e and frequency analysis ofan high DAN assessed cry.(a) The signallooks in tim e

com pletely irregular,with concentrations ofhigh and low am plitude spikesand strong variations

in the period. (b),(c)Both PS and spectrogram con�rm the irregularnature ofthe signal,which

m ay beconsidered chaotic.In thePS isnotpossibleto individuateany m ain frequency whilethe

two large peaksare referred to thetwo NP bandsin thespectrogram .
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FIG .4:O bservation oftheinversetransition chaos! torus-2! lim itcycle in thespectrogram ofa 6

secondshigh DAN cry.Herearereported the�rstthreeshoutswhilethem om entofthesam pling

cutisat0 seconds.In thetim ewindow 0-900 m sareonly visiblethetwo NP bands.In theregion

900-1400 m sec.are clearly visible the two m ain frequenciesofthe toroidaloscillations,afterthat,

the cry becom esregular.Thisinverse transition isdueto the e�ectofcry on the organism .
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TABLE I:DAN:behavioralacute pain-rating scale forneonates

M easure Score

FacialExpressions

Calm 0

Snivelsand alternatesgentle eye opening and closing 1

Determ ine intensity ofone orm ore ofeye squeeze,

brow buglenasolabialfurrow

M ild,interm ittentwith return to calm 2

M oderate 3

Very pronounced,continuous 4

Lim b m ovem ents

Calm orgentle m ovem ents 0

Determ ine intensity ofone orm ore of

thefollowing signs:pedals,toesspread legstensed and pulled up,

agitation ofarm s,withdrawalreaction

M ild interm ittentwith return to calm 1

M oderate 2

Very pronounced,continuous 3

Vocalexpressions

No com plaints 0

M oansbriey;forintubated child,looksanxiousoruneasy 1

Interm ittentcrying;forintubated child, 2

gesticulationsofinterm ittentcrying

Long-lasting crying,continuoushowl; 3

forintubated child gesticulation ofcontinuouscrying
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